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LEWISTOWN, l'A.
Wednesday, July 9, 1857.

meriean Republican Ticket.

FOR GOVERNOR:
V \ 11> AN ILMOT, of Bradford county.

FOR I'AX.U, COMMISSIONER:

LIAM MILLWARD, of Philadelphia.
FoK SUPREME JUDGES:

SKI'II J. LEWI;*, of Chester county.
MKS \ EECII, of Fayette county.

Notices of New Advertisements.
Normal Oas.* alvert.iscl by the County Superitifeti-
i- fnten-iet! more lor the benefit of teachers t!i:ii
to that otfiecr, and being such, we < ordially rocoui-
t t< those intending to follow tii.it jriD-.vsioii.

tillable farm and mi'.l proper! v near Wil'Enusport,
offered at pubic -ale ui the Il'tiiof August,

r.ii desirable tract-) or* Km 1 in Huntingdon ounty

offered at pubfU tie on ty,August 18th.
s Tintilng Itain offers himself as an independent can-

ml IkirroiITS himself as an iiidcpen .cut candidate

b'MiKK itj,|. K. VVigor will b ? placed In tin- hand* of
e lorc-GP-i i) i a the 1-f oi August- Nelbert A I*l-
- i#{iei#"da new bakery ?a horse and nnjlc will be
public 'Hih August to pay keeping?the list

causes I r rial jI AtlgUst com r. and Register's
-IMvtded 1 uf .7 f.-r i-pjit by Wafer Company.

i,The Aiiie.'i 1/nents to the Constitution,
. port of the Engineer of the Lewistown
Bellefonte Railroad, and a numoer of
nlveuisements, compel us to omit sever-
ities prepared for to-daj''s paper, as well
oral columns ofstanding ad vertisetnents

unit Lands. ?The advertisement of the
is Central Railroad Company, offering
,le vast tracts of land along their road,
res the serious attention of all who have
ching fur the west, and particularly so
ise whose means ai<- limited.

ILL ul JHi >1 UK LIKE.

Pennsylvania Railroad Company, as

atfe- <f voir read; i - are no douht aware, he-
cami; the purchaser of the Main Line 1 r

,VE\ and we learn will take possession

J. Riddle, Es'j., editor of the Pittsburg
erc.ial Journal,* in one of his letters
> !iil:idelphia U n the suljeet of the sale
Main Line, and keeping the Western
m open, s-iv-:

lii to.px luted that lit' w old cheer
oinmunicate t j uie his views, and he
give them iu! y, with o.i other reserve
Hat impose 1 l>v the fact, to which he
ly directed my attention, that these are

v tti'.ln'mual <?/'*."?>\u25a0 and. ojji/tio/ov, and
ho autli <ritativc until they shall have

? prow i i.y the Sr .eitinddcrs and Board.
lompTOi! avows himself favorable. in

\u25a0t ii. tanee. to .oh-ring the whole M.iio
the f anal. Lantern and Western Di-

, and t'c I'vitaae liaihu'.al, for sale to-
to the highest bidder, retaining only

lumbia Kaiirmoi. i . the end that the
ilv inia Rail:-ia 1 (kmpany shall own
z but a coßtiuu ofis line of Railroad

g :r to a rasp isil-1.. company or as

o ' !\u25a0 "t will ho made to soil it; in de-

evetit. an j under the most adverse cir-
inces. t'.c hi.Ms that tin: iter power on

a. i\ v.L! s-. o i'iy Commend itself t
<?! the .limoeracy opposed to the

Vioflfrt ir concern. Ii their faith is as
s is prof ssoil, h't them now go to work,

:r thi, > : pertaining and belonging

hake out your dimes?and hand in

/ <iliti<u) ('au/drou. ?Jos. IS. Waream
isti.'v. u i- announced in the Democrat
aiididuto for Register, &o.; Thomas

...... oetneimcr ior tnc money
lias Treasurer; John Kyle, Jr., of

ana Isaac Hart man, of Union, for

atic county convention.

INY, July G.?Hon. Win. L. Many,
cr< taiy of State, died at the San Som ,'i
at llallston, at noon on Saturday last,

nplained of a pain in his side shortly
ireakfast. lie walked to the office of
ore, hut not finding him, he returned
ro in at the hotel. The Doctor came
?w minutes after, and on going to Mr.
? room, found him dead, lying on the

with an open hook on his breast, lie
? rtly written a letter to the Hon. John

'Parted Massacre of t . S. Troops'.
1- ' is, July 7. ?The St. Joseph's Jour-
tne 2d lost., publishes a report brought

f rtnch trader, that 100 soldiers and 50
ers of Col. Summer's command had
stacked hv a large body of Cheyenuo
biipahoc Indians, 200 miles west of
' arney, and that all were slain. This

eon! rmed by a trader arrived at
* ity, lowa, on the 2d, and also by an

ant train from Salt Lake.
Ip'rtluig of a J'ltnmtre limit,

v N ukk, -I vly 7.?Three persons were
'-* d yesterday, on Roconken Lake, Long
. by the upsetting of a pleasure boat,
lames of the parties were Mr. J. W.

\u25a0 oi the firm of G. P. Putnam & Co.,
amio, hie niece, Miss Palmer; and Mr.

of the firm of Lane &. Porter, dry
ocuioi a, in Canal street.

JS£s"\\ railroad accident on the Marietta
(Ohio) Railroad has resulted in the death oi
6 persons. A 56 lb. weight, which had been
drilled out, exploded on the -Ith at Marietta,
killing instantly Dr. Drake, jt young physi-
cian, and seriously wounding John Scott, Jr.

A terrible riot occurred in New York
on the 4th July, which resulted in the death
of 8 persons and the wounding of 43. The
names of the rioters in custody all read like
the following: liarney Gallagher, Barnard
MeGowan, Patrick M'Bride, Owen lvirlin,
Patrick Mooney, Patrick Moon, Frank Fitz-
patrick, &e.

A correspondent of the Blair County
Whig, in company with U. J. Jones, Esq.,
recently caught 16 dozen trout, which he
describes as of the "largest size imaginable,"
and weighing altogether '25 lbs. They may
have been of the largest size imaginable up
at Ilollidaysburg, but here Bto alb. would
be called minnowisb.

Married.
On tbe 26th nit., by P. Hoover, Esq., IJEN-

MY SHERMAN to Miss MARY CROFT,
both of R'ipsie, Germany.

On the 26th ult., by the same, JOHN" A.
DAXLEY to Miss NANCY JANE TRIES-
TER, both of the vicinity of Lewistown.

On the 15th ult., at Mechanicsville, MilHin
county, by Rev. J. N. Burket, JACKSON
NcKLROY to >liss DELILAH ANN BELL,
both ut Stone T alley, Huntingdon county.

Died.
In Decry township, on tbo 20th ult., Mrs.

MART BELL, aged 05 years.
On the Ist inst., in Granville township,

MART, wife of JMiu Brought, in the 68th
year of her age.

Near MeVeytown, on the 19th inst., after a
long and painful illness, JOHN ROSEBOK-
OL'GiI, aged about 51 years, ilis last end
was happy.

Dearest father, thou hast left us,
Here thy hiss we deeply feel,

But 'tis God who has bereft us?-
lie can ail our sorrows heal.

In Snowshoc township, Centre county, on
the 28th day of May last, SAMUEL ASKEY,
Esq., aged 8l years, 3 months and 14 days.

The subject of this obituary was born in
Path valley, Franklin (then Northumber-
land) county, Pa. He was for some time in
the service ot i. : ? country under Gen. Harri-
son; after his servu"s were no longer requi-
red, he returned to the o.V'ce of his nativity.
He afterwards visited the wi'-l's of the Snow-
shoe country with a view of see.''i"£ a new
home, lie settled about one mile /"pom the
bttle OR lli.-u k MOSII IIHIMIIami 17 uuh'S 'roni
the lluld Eagle valley, the then nearest settle-
ment. lie was oue ot the two first settle;'?
that followed in the trail of the Indians, they
havitigli.lt but a short time previous, leav-
ing their hunting grouuds to be occupied by
the white man.

Many et the most thrilling adventures
with and hairbreadth escapes from the wild
denizens of the forest, have been beard from
the lips of the deceased by the writer. Jlc
carried with him to the grave scars, the re-
suhs of wounds received in -evcr.il contacts
with panther--, in which his life depended on
Ins own presence of mind and faitiifulm--
>.t his dog.

_Muchof his time was -pent in hunting,which
proved to be the most lucrative business in
which bo could engage in his new home.?
lie killed during the time he lived in Snow-
shoe sixty-four panthers, ninety eight wolves,
(to this the records of Centre county will
bear testimony,; about eight hundred deer
and a large number of bears, the precise num-
ber could not he obtained, but in a statement
given by himself to the writer, he sold in one
season twenty seven hundred weight of bear's
meat. ? Dtmocral. ,

(rotii t',. .i -i Times.
FUEEJU T:o, June 22, 1857.

On Sabbath morning, the l_lst inst., Rev.
G. Erlcnmeyer preached a sermon in the l.u
tlieran church ?! tree burg on the death of
J. U. Stroup. When the appointed time ar-
rived a large audience had assembled, which
consisted partly of die Sabbath school, of
which the deceased was a superintendent at
the time of his d -ath. Before commencing
his sermon, he addressed ;!ie school in a feel
ir.g and suitable manner.

110 - Sect.. ! for his text the following words,
in E ?eie.-ia-te" 8, 19. "1 know that it shall
be w-11 with them that f'.-ar God." It is im-
possible to give evi-n a sketch of the -ermou
.Suflice it to say that it wa- d-Jivercd in that
humble and convincing st_\io for vvlnoli this
useful and worthy divine i-Vu justly admired.
It was a rcrmuii that vvili lung be remember-
<d, and during its delivery sob? and sighs
c.uld frequently he hear I, and the tearful
'\u25a0yes el n. my SIMVV; d that they w re deeply
impressed. The solemnity of the quiet Sab-
bath morning, the attention paid to the ser
tnnn, and the recent death of our young
Iriend, imparted to the occasion a solemnity
that is not frequently met with. Many I
trust left with good resolutions, may they
have the strength to carry them out. The
' * -n.. . , i -

iKjtTitwa v*-..ojcnuj iccj/cuicu find cs-
teemed. Society lost a useful member, the
school an attentive student, our Sabbath
echoul a worthy Superintendent, the parents
ILII obedient and much beloved son, the liter
ary society a shining, and the Lutheran
church a consistent member.

"Peace to his ashes."
FRIENDSHIP.

Partition and. Valuation.

NOT ICE.? By virtue of an order of the
Orphan's Court of Mifflincounty, made

April Bth, 18 )7, Alexander Giuboney, John
Stroup, Christian Ilartzler, Benjamin Yoder,
Nicholas \ oder, Solomon Zook, and David
Ilooley were ..ppeinted an Inquest to make
partition and valuation of the real estate of
David Ilartzler, deceased, lying in Union
township, in said county.

Now, know all ye, heirs of said David
Ilartzler, deceased, that the aforesaid Inquest
wiil meet to discbarge the duties of their ap-
pointment, on the premises, on SATURDAY
the 18th day of July, 1857, at one o'clock p'.
m., of which you hereby have notice.

JOSEPH HAKTZLER,
j'*2s-3t :: Adm'r of David Ilartzler.

NOVA SCOTIA

GRIND STONES.
V LARGE lot of very superior Grind-

_
stones, suitable for mechanics, farmers,

?fcc., are offered for sale at MANN'S AXE
FACTORY, near lleedsville, at II cents per
pound. T hose in want of :i superior article
will pi ease call soon, as they are selling rap-
idly-

"

je2s-3t

I! ESOLUTION
Proposing Amendments to the

Constitution of the Common-
wealth,

RESOLV El) by (he Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania in General Assembly met: That the follow-
ing amendments ape proposed to the constitu-
tion of the commonwealth, in accordance with
the provisions of the tenth article thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to said

constitution to be designated as article eleven,
as follows:

ARTICLE XI.

OF Pi; inAC OK UTS.
SECTION 1. The state may contract debts, to

supply casual deficits or failures in revenues,or to meet expenses not otherwise provided for;but the aggregate amount of such debts direct
and contingent, whether contracted hy virtue
ol one or more acts of the general assembly,
or at diiferent periods of time, shall never e\cced seven hundre i ami fifty thousand dollars,
and the money arising from the creation of such
debts, shall be applied to the purpose for which
it was obtained, or to repay the debts so con-
tracted, and to no other purpose whatever.

SECTION 2. In addition to the above limited
power the state may contract debts to repel in-
vasion, suppress insurrection, defend the statein war, or to redeem the present outstanding
indebtedness of the state; hut the money arisingfrom the contracting of such debts, "shall be
applied to the purpose for which it was raised
or to repay such debts, and to no other purpose
whatever.

SECTION 3. Exc< pt the debts above specified,
in sections one and two of this article, no debt
whatever shall be created by, or on behalf of
the state.

SECTION 4. lo provide for ti payment of
the present debt, arid any additional debt con-
tracted as aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its
first session, after the adoption of this amend-
ment, create a sinking fund, which shall be suf-
ficient to pay the accruing interest on such
debt, and annually to reduce the principal
thereof by a sum riot less than two hundred and
hlty thousand dollars ; which sinking fund shall
consist of the net annual income of the publicworks, from time to time owned by the stateor the p-oeeeds of the sale of the same, or anv
part thereof, and of the income or proceeds of
sale ofstocks owned by the state, together with
other funds, or resources, that may be designa-
ted by law. The said sinking fund may be in-
creased, from time to time, by assigning to it
any part of the taxes, or other revenues of the
state, not required for the ordinary and current
expenses of government, and unless in case ofwar, invasion or insurrection, no part of the
said sinking lurid shall be used or applied other-
wise than in extinguishment of the public debt,until the amount ot such debt is reduced below
the sum of five millions of dollars.

SECTIOX 5. ihe credit of the commonwealth
shall not in any manner, or event, be pledged,
or loaned to, any individual, company, corpora-
tion, oi association; nor shal I the common wealth
hereafter become a joint owner, or stockhold-
er, in any company, association, or corporation,

SECTION 6 The commonwealth shall not as-
sume the debt, or any part thereof, of any
county, city, borough, or township; or of anv
corporation, or association; urifcss such debt
shall hove been contracted to enable the
state to iOpel invasion, suppress domestic
insurrection, defend itscll in lime of war, or to
assist the state in 'he di-charge of any portion
of its present iriu' pbte.'ness.

SECTION 7. The legislature shall not autho-
rize any county, city, hoOOUg,*?. township, or in-
corporated district, by vn lue of a vote of its
citizens, or otherwise, to become a stockholder
in any company, a-sociation, or corporation;or
to obtain money for, or loan its credit to, nny
corporation, association, institution, or party.

SEC(i.\ I) A >IKN DME \T.
1 here shall he an additional article to said

constitution, to be designated as article Ml as
follows: ' '

ARTICLE XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided hy a line cutting

otf over one-tenth of its population, (either to
form a new county or otherwise,) without the
express assent of such county, hy a vote of the
electors thereof; nor shall any new county be
established, containing less than four hundred
square miles.

THIRD AMENDMEN T.
f roin section two of the first article of the

constitution, strike out the words, "of the city
"J Philadelphia, and of each county respectively
from section five, same article, strike out the
words, "of Philadelphia and of the several coun-
ties;" from section -even, same article, strike
out the words, neither the city of Philadelphia
no) any , and insert in lieu thereof the words,

and no; ' and strike out "section four, same arti-
cle," and in lieu thereof insert the following :

"SECTION 4. In the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-lour, and in every seventh
year thereafter, representatives to the number
of one hundred, shall he apportioned and dis-
tributed equally, throughout the state, hy dis-
tricts, in p: a:ortion to the number of taxable
inhabitants in the several parts thereof; except
that any county containing at least three thou-
sand five hundred taxables, may he allowed a
separate representation; but no more than three
counties shall be joined, and no county shall be
divided, in the formation of a district. Any
city containing a sufficient number of taxables
to entitle it to at least two representatives, shall
have a separate representation assigned it, and
shall be divided into convenient districts of con-
tiguous territory, of equal taxable population
as near as may tic, eaeh of which districts shall
elect one representative "

At the end of section seven, same article, in-
sert these words, " the city of Pliilailelphia shall
be divided into single senatorial districts, of contig-
uous territory as nearly eijuol in taxable population
as possible:; but no ward skull be divided in the for-
mation thereof."

The legislature, at its first session, after the
adoption of this amendment, shall divide the
city of Philadelphia into senatorial and repre-
sentative districts, in the manner above provi-
ded ; such districts to remain unchanged until
the apportionment in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four.

F 01' RTII AMEND MICNT.

There shall be an additional section to the
first article of said constitution, which shall be
numbered and read as follows :

SECTION 26. The legislature shall have the
power to alter, revoke, or annul, any charter of
incorporation hereafter conferred by, or under,
any special, or general law, whenever in their
opinion it may be injurious to the citizens of
the ci mmonwealtb; in such manner, however,
that no injustice shall be done to the corpora-
tors.

IN SENATE, March 27, 1857.
Resolved, I%at this resolution pas.-,. On the

first amendment, yeas 24, nays 7; on the second
amendment, yeas 23, nays 8; on the third
amendment, yeas 24, nays 4 ; on the fourth
amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal ]
GEO. W. HAMERSLY, Clerk.

IN THE HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES,
April 29, 1837.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the
first amendment, yeas 78, nays 12; on the sec-
ond amendment, yeas 57, nay s 34 ; on the third
amendment, yeas 72, nays 22; on the fourth
amendment, yeas 83, nays 7.

[Extract Irom the Journal.]
JACOII ZEIGLEK, Clerk.

Filed in Secretary's office, May 2, 1857.
A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of tire Commonwealth.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, )
HARRISBURG, June 22, 1857. $

Pennsylvania
, ss .- m

1 1 \u25a0 certify that the above and foregoing is a
true arid correct copy uf the original " Resolu-
tion proposing amendments to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth," with the vote in each
branch of the Legislature upon the final passage
thereof, as appears from the originals on Ale in
this office.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
[L. S.] set my hand and caused to be affixed the

seal of the Secretary's Office, the day and
year above written.

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

I.v SENATE, March 27, 1857.
The resolution proposing amendments to the

Constitution of the Commonwealth being under
consideration,

On the question,
tVill the henate agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz :

YEAS ?Messrs. Brewer, Rrnwne. Coffey, Elv, Kvatis
Feller, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, I.anl.ai ti, l.ewm, Myer, Jordield, s.-liers, shaman,
Steele, Struub, Welsh, Wtlk.in.-s, Wright and Taggan'
H/ifulcc i ?o-t.

N Avs?Messrs. Craftb, Cress Well, Finney, Gregg, Har-ris. Penrose and Souther?7.
So the question was determined in the affir-

mative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz?

YEAS?Messrs. Brewer, Ffrmvrrc, Cre-tswell, Rlv, Ev-
ans, Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingram, Jordan, Knox,
I,'iitharh. I.ewis, Myer, Sellers, Shaman, Souther, .Steele,
Slraub, \\ elsh, Wilkins, Wrigiit Taggarl, Speaker 211.

.\ A\ s?Messrs. Coffey, Crahb. Frazer, Gregg, Harris,
Ktllinger, Penrose and Scofield?S.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz:

YEAS?Messrs Brewer, Browne, Cra lib. Cress well,Ely,
F.vnns, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingrain, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, I.miliar h, i.ewis, Myer, Seofield, (Sellers. Shumnri,
Soiulu-r, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wdkinsand Wright?2l.

NA vs?Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, U oris ar <| Penrose 4.
So the question was determined in the affir-

mative.
On the question,
W ill the herxite agree to the fourth amend-

ment ?

Ihe yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz :

Ysvs ?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Cressivell,
My, Rvans, Flenniken, Fraz- r. Ingram, Killinger, Knox,
I.auh.'ti h, Lew is, Myer, Scolieid, .Sellers, -hiiiii.in. .South-
er, Steele, -tranh, \\ elsh, Wilkins and Wright?23

NAVS?.Messrs C'r.Jdi, Fiimev, Jordanand Penrose?4
So the question was determined in the affir-

mative.

JN THE Horse or REPRESENTATIVES,
April 29, 1857.

The resolution proposing amendments to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth being under
consideration,

On the question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions ot the Constitution, and were as
follow, v iz :

YEAS ?Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Bnikhnuse, Hall,
Berk, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Oimpl-ell. Chase,
Cleaver, Craw ford, Dickey, Knt, Kyster. I'.usold, Foster,
l.ibl-.-iiey, Gil.le i, llaiiiel, llirper. Hi ins. Iliesland, llill,
lidlegas, Hoffman. (Berks.) In,brie, limes, Jacobs. Jenk
no, Johns. J -tuison, K lUtfman, K>-i r, Kniutrl. Ceiseriring,
I .on j i ker. I.oveii, M ineir, M * ugle. v| *Ca Imnut, M*I,vain
Monrhe.nl, Mumum, Mn.-seliiian, Nichols, Nnliols-.n
Nuneiiiai her, Pearson, I'eteis, IVmkin, IWnuß, Tor
ceil, Ramsey, (Philaitelj liia,) Ramsey, (York.) Reamer,
ft. - .1, Roberis, Uupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith. (Cambria,)
81,'hll, (' I-litre.) Stevenson. T1) an, Vail, Vanvoorhis.
Yoke. "? Voeghley, Waller, W.nsibro.rk Wharton, Wd
iislon, Wii.'wrow, Wright, Zimmerman and Getz, Sjeak
TR ?78.

X AyA ?Messrs. Bark us, U lison. Dock. II tir.tllon, Han
Co, k, (line, Ho r, nan, f I l.cho, Slrulht-rs, Thorn,
Warner and Wiui. 'rfe?l2

So the question was in the affir-
mative.

On the question,
Will the House agree to the second amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken aTecnti'v to the
provisions of the Constitution, ai.'l were as fol-
low, viz:

YEAS? Messrs Anderson, It,, klmuse, I! ,|l, ln.< K, If,ve-
er, Calhoun, Cam, tn-11, Cany, Knt, Fausohl, Fostei, G:'-
dea, Hni.el, fluper, lleins. Ilie-i iml. Hillegns, HotTtiia.'-
(Berks,) Hoti.-ekee|ier. liuhrie, limes, Jenkins, Johns,
J dins m, Ku liftman, Knight, l.eisenring. I.ongaker, I.ov-
eii, Mallear, Mangle, M'livain, Mmirtieid, Musselattan,
Nn h ,ls, .Nicholson, Xiiniieiiiaeher, Pearson. Peters, Pet-
rikin, Pownall, Purcell, Itainsey, (Philadelphia ) llam-
sey, (York,) Reamer, Rule rls, Rupp, Show, Sloan, To-
!n, V id. Voeghley, Walter. Wi sfhr, k. Wfiarhiti, Zllll-
-and G, iz, Speaker 37.

\*vs Messrs Arthur, Augustine, Backus, B-i.sm,
Bislmp, Brown, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Kvst. r, Gib-
honey, Haiiiilton, Il.unock. 11ail, II i?e. Ilolfm a 1,, (Leba-
non.) J u-a,lis, Ki 11, J.elm, M'Caiimun, Mianiiia, Iteed,
Smilh, ((.'.unlit ia,) Smith. (Centre,) Sieveuson, Simili
ers, I'll ,rn. Y.i,1voorhis, Viekers, Wagonseller, Warner,
Wi (rode, Wniiernw and Wrig|il-3f

S 1 the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

< >n the question,
W ill the Muuse agree to the third -amendment?
I he yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz :

\ , \s Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck, B-n-
--soti. Bower, ISrow 11, C illiotm,Camplieli, Chase, Cleaver,
Crawford, Dickey, Rut. Kyster, Fausold, Foster, Gil,ho-
ney, Hamet, Harper, Hems, Hieetand, Hill.Hillegas. Hoif
man, [Berks.] Holfman, [l.ehaiion,] Housekeeper, imhrie,
limes. Jacobs, Johns, Johnson, K itilfin.ari, Kerr, l.etm,
I.ongaker, l.ovett, Manear, Mangle, M'Caluiont, Moor-
heatl, Miinima, Miissetman, Nichols, Nl,hole >n, Nune
iiinlicr, Pearson, I'clers, P<firkin, Pownall, Purcell,
1t... sey, [York.] Reamer, Reed, Itupp, sh aw, Sloan,
Smith. [Cambria,] Smith, {Ceiiire ] Stevenson, Toian,
\ id. \ miimrliis, Viekers, Voegldev. W tgonsciler, West-
lirnok, Wrhisloii, \\ 11in-row, Wright, Zimmerman and
Getz, Speaker ?72

NAVS?Messrs. Arthur, Augcst'llE, Backus, Bishop,

Carly, Dork, Gildea, Hamilton, Ham . , Mine, Jenkins,
Knight, l.eisenring, M'livain, Ramsey, [Philadelphia,]
It©'. ris, Strulhers, Thorn, Walter, Warner, Wharton
and W intrude?22

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

On the question,
Will the House agree to the fourth amen J-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeablv to
the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz:

YEAS?Messrs Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, B is kus.
Bill, Beck, Benson, Bishop, llowcr, Brown, Calhoun,
Campbell, I 'arty, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, llirkey, Knt,
Kyster. Fausold, Foster, Giblmney, Gildea, llaoieh llar-

; per, Heine, tin stand, Hill, Hillegas, Itolfma, [Berks,]
' Huffman, [l.ebue ':,] Housekeeper, Imbrie, Innes, Jacobs,

j Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, Kautfinan, Kerr, I.eho, Leisen-
j ring, I.ongaker, I.ovelt, Manear, Mangle, M'Caliuonl,

| M'livain, Muinma, Musselmati, Nichols, Nicholson, Xna-

i emarher, Pearson, Peters, I'etrikin, Pownall, Purrell,
Ramsey, ( Philadelphia,] Rluiisev, [York,]Reamer, Reed,

: Roberts, Rupp, Sliavv, Sloan, Smilh, [Cambria,] Smilh,

j [( entre-] Stevenson, Tola! . Vail, Vanvuorhis, Vic Iters,

I Voeghley, VYagonceller, Waller, Warner, Weslbrook,
' Wharton, Willisloii, Wiliierow, Zinimerinan ami Gciz,

. Spr-iku? *-\u25a0

' NAVS?Messrs. Dock, H.i...i!te.!i, Hancock, Stfutliets,
'ihorn, Wiutrode and \V right?7.

So the question was determined in the aflir-
j mative.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
HARRISBLUG, June 22, 1857.

: Pennsylvania, ss :

1 do certify that the above and foregoing is a
\u25a0 true and correct copy ol the ''Yeas" ami "Nays"
; taken on the resolution proposing amendments
! to the Constitution of the Commonwealth, as

the same appears on the Journals of the two

House? of the General Assembly of this Com-
monwealth for the session of 1857.
[, s Witm ss iny hand and the seal of said

office, this twenty-second day of June,
I one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven.

A. G. CURTIN,
, .

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
July 5, 1857.

Choice Farm Lands for Sale.
The Illinois Central R. R. Co.

IS NOW PREPARED TO SELL ABOLT

X,3OQ , o O o
ACRES OF

CHOICE F.IRML\G LAOS
In 'Iracts of 40 acres and Upwards, on Long

Credits and at Low Rates of Interest.
'PHESK lands were granted by the Govern-
X rnent to aid in the construction of this road,

and are amor>g the richest anil most fertile in
the world. They extend fiom North East and
North West, through the middle, of the Stale,
to the extreme South, and include every variety
of climate and productions found between those
parallels of latitude. The Northern portion is
chiefly prairie, interspersed with fine groves,
and in the middle and Southern sections timber
predominates, alternating with beautiful prai-
ries and openings.

The climate is more healthy, mild and equa-
ble, than any other part of the country?the air
is pure and bracing, while living streams arid
springs of excellent water about d.

Bituminous Coal is extensively mined, and
supplies a cheap and desirable fuel, being fur-
nished at many points at $2 to §4 per ton?and
wood can be bad at the same rate per cord.

Building Stone of an excellent quality also
abounds, which can be procured for little'more
than the expense of transportation.

The great fertility of these lands, which are
a black rich mould from two to five feet deep,
and gently rolling?theircontiguity tothisroadj
by which every facility is furnished for travel
and transportation, to the principal markets
North, South, East, West, and the economy
with which they can be cultivated, render them
the most valuable investment that can be foamd,
and present the most favorable opportunity for
persons of industrious habits and small means
to acquire a comfortable independence in a few
years.

Chicago is now the greatest grain market in
the world, and the facility and economy with
which the products of these lands can be trans-
ported to that market make them much more
profitable, at the prices asked, than those more
remote at government rates, as the cost of
transportation is a perpetual tax on the latter,
which must he borne by the producer in the re-
duced price he receives for his grain, &c.

'Flic Title is Perfect, and when the final pay-
ments are made, Deeds are executed by the
Trustees appointed by the State, and in vvhom
the title is vested, to the purchasers, which con-
vey to them absolute titles in Fee Simple, free
and clear of every incumbrance, lien or mort-
gage.
TUt Prices are from s(> to S3O; Interest on-

ly 3 per cent.
Twenty per cent, will be deducted from the credit

price for Cash.
Th ose who purchase on long credit give notes

payable in 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 years after date, and
are required to improve one-tenth annually for
live years, so as to have one-half the land under
cultivation at the end of that time. Competent
Surveyors w ill accompany those who wish to
examine these lands, free of charge, and aid
ttieni in making selections. The lands remain-
ing unsold are as rich and valuable as those
which have been disposed of.

SECTIONAL MAPS will be sent to any one
who will enclose fifty cents in Postage Stamps,
and Books or Pamphlets containing numerous
instances of successful farming, signed bv re-
spectable arid well known farmers living in the
neighborhood of the Railroad Lands throughout
the State?also the cost ot fencing, price ot
cattle, expense of harvesting, threshing, <fcc.?.
or any other information, will be cheerfully
given on application, either personally or by
letter, in English, French, or German, address-
ed to JOHN WILSON,
I-aixlCommissioner Illinois Central R. R. Co.
Office in IllinoisCentral Railroad Depot, Chi-

cago, Illinois. ap2-Gm

TANNERY FOR SALE.
'ILIE subscriber offers at private sale a tirstrate
X Country Tannery, with a!l the necessary

hxtures, situate in the borough of MeVeytown,
Mitilui county, Pa., within half a inile of the
Pent)a. Railroad and but a few rods of the
t'entTa. Canal, with Bark House 50 feet by 24;
Curr; iny Shop 24 by Iff; a large Beam Shop
with lime® pools, handlers and baits, inside the
shop; 35 Ia J- a-way Vats and 3 Leeches in the
yard;'a G horse Engine with 12 horse boiler, for
grinding bark; fui'.'ins stock for breaking bides,
which is attached iP the engine, and a house
for drying and rolling leather.

Also, a lot of ground, with a large BRICK
HOUSE, Stable and other outbuildings, near

the Tannery.
If the above is not soLl by the Ist

of August, it will be offered at public sale on
(bat day, and if not then sold it will be offered
for rent. Possession given on Ist September,
1857. Terms of sale made known by the sub-
scribe!, SAMUEL MYERS.

MeVeytown, June 18, 1857.-3t
Telegraph, Harrisburg; Ledger, Philadelphia;

Courier, Lebanon; Journal, Reading, publish to
amount of $1.50.

SELLING OFF
AT LESS THAN COST!

The entire .stock of

Dl'-.-Y' GOODS,

HARDWARE,
QI KEVSWARIL 1L0THI!\, HOOTS. SHOES,

AC., AT TilE

PEOPLE'S STORE,
East Market st., Levvistown, comprising a
iarge assortment of new goods, willpositively
be closed out at less than cost. This is em-
phatically the time for cheap goods, and those
who want bargains had better call at once.

fiisy Country Dealers will find this an ex
ccliont opportunity to replenish their stocks
at less than city prices. je2s-3t

BALTIMORE CARD.

SiXILT! Si3LX,T!
\

'

E offer for sale?-
> > LIVERPOOL FINE SALT,

do G. A. do
do DAIRY do

Country Merchants who will send us their
orders in advance, vvi'h instructions to ship
when we have a cargo afloat, can secure Fine
and G. A. Salt at five cents per sack less off
the ship, than it can be supplied out of store.

CAR , GIESE & CO.,
Grain fc Lumber Commission Merch'ts,

J - 25 Spears Wharf, Baltimore.

LAST NOTICE.

VLLpersons knowing themselves indebted
to WATTS & IIAFFLYby Book Account,

are requested to call and mak* settlement of
th A same immediately, or they may ex, ect
costs to bo added to their accounts from the
Ist of August next.

WATTS & IIAFFLY,
jc'ds-3t Belleville, Mifflineo., Pa.

"VTOTICL. We, the undersigned, give notice
i\ agreeably to the laws of Pennsylvania, that
we intend making application to Ue next s< s-
sion of the Legislature of Pennsylvania for the
incorporation of a Bank, to be located in the
Borough of Lewistown, county of Milllin and
Stale aforesaid, un7er the n .aie. style and title
of "TIIE JIIFFLI* tOI\TV BASK"?issue
to be secured by bond and mortgage on real es-
tate, to be appraised by five men appointed by
the Governor at three-fourths its cash value,
and joint and separate liability of all the Stock-
holders?to have General Banking and Dis-
counting privileges, with a Capital of two hun-
dred thousand dollars, and the privilege of in-
creasing it to four hundred thousand dollars.

W in. Thompson,
John McDowell, Jr.,
Charles Naginey,
Ami. McFarlane,
Davis Bates,
W. Reed,
Francis McClure,
John C. Sigler.

Lewistown, June 22, 1857. je2s-6m

E B. Ort &. A. T. Hamilton,
Hygieo Medical Physicians,

OFFER their professional aid to the citizens
of Lewistown and vicinity.

They treat disease on new and scientific prin-
ciples, affording the best ebanees of cure in ull
manner of Acute and Chronic diseases ; dis-
carding all drug medication.

Particular attention given to Dyspeptic and
Rheumatic patients.

Office three doors east of Hoffman's store.
June 11, 1857.-2 m

npEKT/f EXTRACTED by Dr.
T ORT, without pain, by a

process of benumbing the gums. ~*J-i

FISH,

CHEESE AND PROVISION
No. 39 & 40 North Wharves,

Half-way between Arch and Race sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,

March 12, 1857.?] y

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.
PHIS HAIR DYE needs only a trial to sat-
-1 isfy all of its perfection as a Dye, and the

following testimonial from that eminent Ana-
lytical Chemist, Professor Booth, of the U. S.

> Mint, will only confirm what thousands have
previously borne testimony to.

LABORATORY FOR PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY, )
St. Stephen''s Place,

Philadelphia, February 17th, 1857.
! "Being well acquainted with the substances
composing Hover's Liquid llair Dye, J am satis-
fied that by following the simple directions giv-
en for its use, it will not injure Hair or Skin,
but will give a natural and durable color to the

\ Hair. J AS. C. BOOTH, Analytic Chemist.
HOVER'S IVRITING INKS, including Ho-

j ver's Fluid and Hover's Indelible Inks, are too well
| known and introduced to require any additional
j testimony of their character. The sales have

been increasing since their first introduction,
1 giving evidence that the articles truly possess

j that intrinsic merit claimed at first for them by
! the manufacturer.

Orders, addressed to the manufactory, No.
; lib Race street above Fourth, (old No. 114,)
Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by

JOSEPH K. HOVER, Manufacturer.
Philadelphia, April IC, 1857 -y

NATIONALPOLICE GAZETTE
r I", I118 Great Journal of Crime and (Jrim-
JL iiials is in its Twelfth War, and is widely circulate.!

throughout Ihe Cf>vt>y. V eon/air.s all the Great Trials,
Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editorials oil the same,
together w ill)iufnimaiioii on Criminal Matters not to lie
found in any oih.-r newspaper.

OSuhecripiiions, $-2 per Annum; £1 for Six Months, to

he reunited by Subscribers, (who should wrile thi-ir
names and the town,toiiwiy and st ile w here they reside
plainly,) to If. A SEYMOUR,

Editor & Proprietor of the .National Police Gazelle,
a P"O New Yt rk City.

C; 25 Witnesses;
i* OR,

STHE FORGER CONVICTED,
g JOIIA S. DYE IS THE Al THOR,

{> Who lias had ten years experience as a
Banker and Publisher, and Author of

jyj .1 series ofLectures at the Hioadecay 7abnnack>
03 when, for 1(1 successive nights, over
S, 50.000 -

® Greeted him with rounds of applause, while
tie extiibited the manner in which Counter-

? loiters execute their Frauds, and the Surest
C 3 and Shortest Means of Detecting them !

The Jfank Note Engravers all say that he is the

C 3 Greatest Judge of Paper JMoney living.
2 THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE

PRESEN T CENTURY FOR

§ Detecting Counterfeit Notes.
O Describing Every Genuine Bill in Exist-

ence, and exhibiting at a glance every Coun-
pTterfeit in Circulation! Arranged so adini-
-0 rabiy that REFERENCE IS EASY and

".£ DETECTION INSTANTANEOUS.
j No index to examine! No pages to hunt up!
& But so simplified and arranged that the

[ Merchant, Banker and Business Man can see
-i? all at a glance.
v °

English, French and German.
1 Thus Each may Ren.' the same in his own
i Native Tongue.
? Host Perfect Ba..k Vote List Published.
- Also, a List of

All the Private Bankers in America.
A Complete Summary of the IT., AVCE or

PM EIJRORE AND AMERICA will be published in
each edition, together with all the Important

; NEWS OF THE DAY. Also,
jjq A SERIES OF TALES
p_. From an old manuscript in the East.

It furnishes the most complete history of

ORIEYT.IL LIFE

<3 and describing the most pcrpleTn.g positions
r-3 in v tiieh the ladies and gentlemen of that

country have been so often found. These
C 3 stories will continue throughout the whole
Ryear, arid will prove the most entertaining

j ever offered to the public.
W Furnished weekly to subscribers only, at

a year. All letters must be addressed to
p JOHN S. DYE. Broker,
m Publisher and Proprietor,

ap23 70 Wall st., New York'

Estate of Robert JlcJlanigil, deceased.

VTOTIOE is hereby given that letters of ad-
j\| ministration on the estate of ROBERT

>lcM \NIGIL. late of Arnfagh township, Mif-
flin county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, the first named residing in the

I borough of Lewistown, and the latttr in Ar-
magh township, in said county. All persons

! indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate pay me 1 and those having claims to
present them duly authenticated tor settlement.

S. S. WOODS, \ AdmVs
VVM. A. McMANIGIL, y

A(lm rs "

| May 28, 1857.6t


